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ShriVijay Kumar Goyal
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Sh. Sukhbir Yadav lAdvocate]

Sh.l.K Dang lAdvocateJ

ORDER

Chairman

Member

Complainants

Respondent

l The present complainthas been nled bv the complainaDts/allottees

under section 31 olthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Act,2016 (in short, the ActJ read w,th rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in short' the

Rules) forviolation otsection 1lt4)ta) ofthe Actwherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible ior all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision of
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the Act or the rules and regularions made the.e under or to the
allottees as per rhe agreement for sate executed inter se.

A. Unlt and prorect r€tated deta s

2. The particutars ofrhe prolect, the details ofsale considerarjon. the
amount paid by the comptainanrs, date ofproposed handing over
the possession and detay period, ifany, have been deraited in rhe
followinS tabular form:

*
dh

-l
Sector84, VillaBe Sihi,

DTCP

10.812 afies Ili.eDs€d are.
as pe. agreement 10.51

Croup housLne comf c\

25.03.2011vaId Lp r,)
2+A32A1e

vidc reSistration no. 3as
ol 2077.lated \4,12.2o1 7

3\,06.2019

06 of202o dated
11,06.2020

30.\2.2020

1 2. 12.20 \ 7 (ann erut e p r.

Kaurant l

093,9rr floor, tower Bl

Prol.rt n.rmc ana to.anon

t7H

RERA Rcsistered/ nor regisi;Gd

;Ut?rrG
RERA Registratio;vaXa up to

Extended vide extension ;

Extension no. valid up to

1
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clausc ab): The develoqer
praposes ta hand over the
poss.$,on o/ the oPortment
withl ! peria.t of t'ort!'t||o (42)

nonths [e\duding a gtuce Period
ol 6 nanths) ltoh the dote al
a pp r av al o l' b u ild ins Plo ns ar d ate

ol s1ltning oJ th6 dgreenent

2yeaB 7 monrhs 27 days

CompLrLnr No r00 ol l02I

(annexure P2, Page 29 oi

2070 sq. ft.

2275 sq. ft. (annexure R15,

paee 120 ofcomplaiDtl

05.06.2014

lanDerure P3, Page 31oft

f-

Date of approval of boilding Plan .I06.06.2072

replyl

Rs.95,80,086/ as Per SoA

dared 19.04.2021tannexure

Rs.89,81,847l_ as Per SOA

dated 19.04.202 I(annexure
R5, page 80 ofrePlyl

Occufauon CEnificate

05.06.2018
aal.tlated from date of
exe.ution ofag.eemeni
(Grace period is auowed)

01.12.2020 [anDexure R1

pase 120 ofcomplaint)
rl

71.!t.Zo20

#""..
buyer

I
18.

Delay in deliverY ofPossession
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rill rhe dare otofrer of po;;;;
liliff;rili;;ii:H|;;1 ; z.-*, roi.riz.),i)ii"'""

tto F","teaAby th"*.pft
in terms of the buye.,s
agreement as per off€r of
possession page no. 121 of reply.

Factsofthecomptaint:

3. Thar rhe complainanrs booked one apartme.t bearjng no. 093 on
9d floo. otrower-B1 for rentativ.grize admeasu ring 2 070 sq. ft. on
17.11.2011. The aparrment w_Fffufchased under the consrrucrion
Iinked plan for a sale consi.t;rauon of Rs. 89,0S,186/ . On
12.12.2011, the respondenttssuEd analtotmenr Iefter and paymenr
schedule in name ot Mr. Ashok Kumar & Mrs. Anjati Ca.g,
conforming the allotment ofapartment no. 093 on rhe 9rh floor of
towerno. B1 for tentative size admeasuring 2 070 sq.lt.

4. On 05.06.2014, a pre-prtnred, unitareral, arbirrary flat buycr
agreement was executed lnrer-se the respondent and rhe
complainants. According to ctauae 3(a) ofrhe flat buyer agreement,
the respondent has to gtve fibisession of.the said uat wirhin 42
monrhs (excluding a grace period ofsix monthsl trom rhe date ot
the approvat ofbuilding plafls or from the dare to rhe signins otthis
agreement whichever is later. tt is germane that the buitding plans
were approved on 06.06.2012. Hence, the due dare otpossession
was 06.12.201S. It is further pertinent to mention here that BBA
with other altonees, who booked the unit in 2011 was executed in
the year 2012_ As per rhe statement of account issued by the
respondenr the complainants have paid Rs. a2,11,41 Z/- i.e.92o/a.t
rhe total cost, til 25.09.2014.

B,

Rs.l.7s.10o/.rowards
cDmpensatjon tor delay ih

Rs. 51,750/- towa.ds csr
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\ On 01.12.2020, the respondent sent a letter, "notice for offer of

possession and for payment of outstanding dues" and asked tor

payment ofRs.14,15,041/- in tavour of"Spaze Towers Pvt Ltd' a/c

Privy AT4 collection" and tu 3,25,151/-as external electrification'

water, sewer & meter charges with CST & RS 26,6a1l- as labour

cess @Rs.11.71sq.ft. and also an extra demand ofRs 2,42'SO0 /'tn
lavour of "Preserve Faciliteez Pvt. Ltd' A/c Prily AT4"' lt is

pertiDent to mention here thaL the respondent has rev'sed the

super ared ol the apa mentby4i5.sq,tt lrom2070sq fi' wrthour

any iustification and calculatiotl. lt is again perti'ent to mention

here that the notice iorpossesiion contains illegaland unjustifiable

demands, therefore not tenailein thi€yes ofthe law'

Since 2016 the complainants are regularly visiting the office olthe

respondent pa.ty, as w€llas on the construction site, and making

efforts to get possession of atlotted flats but all in va'n' Despite

severalvisits and requestsby thecomplainants, the respondent did

not sive possession ofthe apartrrienL The complainants have never

been able to understand/know the actual state of construction'

Though the towers seem to be ouiltup, and there was no progress

was observed on finishing and landscaping workand amenities for

The complainants along with other allottees visited several times

to the Gurgaon office ofthe respondent and met w'th the staifand

office. bearers ofthe respondent to get the area calculation oithe

apa rtment, delayed possession interestas per RERAand requested

to complete the project as per specificaions and amenines as per

BBA and brochure, the complainants iurther requested to

with.lraw the unjustified demand on the pretext oflabour cess and

a.

1
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external eledriffcation charges, bur all went in vain. The
respondent oukightty refused to accord rhe demands of rhe
complainants. The main grjevance of, the complainants in the
present comptaint is that despte the compla inants paid more than
92% of the actuat cost of flat and ready and wilting to pay the
remaining amount the respondent has failed to .leliver the
possession offlat on promised nme and ril date project is wirhout

8. The complainants had purchisfd4he.flat with rhe intention that
aiter purchase, theywould be.dtl6 ro stay,n a better environment.
I\4oreover, it was promised by the respondenr party at rhe time of
.eceivins payment. for ,r,,i1$ 

ry1. ,rr possession o. a ru y
constructed flat and dweloped proie€tshal be handed over ro thp
complainants as soon as consrruction comptetes i.e. forty-rwo (42)
months from the approvat of bujlding plans i.e. on or before
06.06.2015.

9. The cause of action tor the present complahr arose in December
2015, when the respondentfailed to handoverrhe possession ofthe
flat as per the buler agreemeDL The cause of acto n again arose o n

various occasions, inctuding on a) Augusr 2016j b) Oct. 2017; c)
lanuary 2018, dl May 2018; e) April 2019, D ,anuary 2020 and on
many time till date, when rhe protests were todged wirh the
respondent about its failure to deljver the project and the
assurances were given by it that the possess,on would be deliver.d
by a certain rime. The cause ofaction is ative and continuing and
will continue to subsist till such time as this hon,ble authority
restrains the respondent by an order of injunction andlor passes
the necessary orders.

t&
CorDlainr No 1l]l] ot 20t l
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C. Relief sought by the complainants:

10.'l'hecomplainantshavesoughtfollowing

respondent to give possession of the fullv

constructed apartment with all amenities.

ii Directthe respondentto pay the delayed possess,on interest on

lhe amount paid by th e allottees, at the prescribed ratefrom the

due date ofpossession to tillthe actual possession of the flat is

handed over as per the provrso to section 18(1) oi the Real

Estate Regulation and Dev€l'qpmentl Act, 2016.

iii. Direct the .espondent ro provide area calculation'

iv Direct the respondent not to charge labour cess.

l)ircct the respondent not lo charge external electrification

charge.

rel,erG):

Direct the

l) Reply by respondent

i. That the present mmplaint is not maintainable in law o' on

facts.lt is submitted that no vlolation ofprovisions ofthe Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Ac! 2016 read with rule

29 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Rules, 2017, has been comnitted by the respondent' The

institution otthe present complaint constitut€s gross misuse of

ri. Thatthe project oithe respondent is an "ongoingprojecr under

RERA and the samehasbeen registered under the Acl2016 and

rules, 2017. Registration cerhficate bearing no' 385 of, 2017

granted by the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority vide

memo no. HRERA'179/2077 12320 dated 1412'2017 has been
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appeDded wirh this repty as annexure R1. It is submirted rhar

the registration was vatid till 31.06.2019. Application for
extension lor registration otthe said project submitted by rhe

respondent has been appended as annexu.e R2. The present

complaint is based on an erroneous inrerpretarion ot rhe

provisions of the Acr as we as an incorrect understanding ot
the terms and condirions of the buyer,s agreement dated

05.06.2014 as shall be evidenr from the submissions made in
the following paras ot thelrls€it reply. The buyer,s ag.eem. nr

dated 05.06.2014 has hEielhafter been reierred ro as ,said

iii. The complainantshad beenallotted apartment bearing no.093,

96 floor having tentative super areas measuring 2070 sq.ft.

located in tower 81 in the proJect being developed by thc
respondent in the projed known as prily AT4, Sector U4,

6urgaon. It is respectfully submitted that rhe conkactuat
relarionship berween the complatnanrs and respondent is

governed by the terms and conditions oi the said agreement

The said agreement was voluntarity aDd consciously execLrted

by the co mplainants. Hence, rhecomplainants a.ebound by the

terms and conditions incorporated in theco.rract.
iv. That the complainants have completely misinterpreted and

misconsrrued the terms and conditions of said agreement. So

iar as alleged non-detivery of physical possessron oi rhe

apartment is concerned, it is submitted that in terms of,clause
3(a) ol the aforesaid contract the time period ior detivery ot
possession was 42 months excludinga grace period oi6 months
f,rom the date of approvat of building ptans or date otexecution

ComplarntNo. I00 o12021
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oi the buyer's agreement, whichever is later, subject to the

allottees having stricdy complied with allterms and cond,tions

of the buyer's agreement and not being in default of anv

provision ofthe buyer's agreement including remittance ofall

amounts due and payable bythe allottees u nder the agreemen t

as per the schedule of payment incorporated in the buye.s

agreement. It is pertinent to mention that the application for

approval ol building plans was submitted on 26.08.2011 and

the approval lor the same- was granted on 06.06.2012

Therefore, the time perio+o-Fi4anonths and grace period of 6

months as stipulated in thelaontract has to be calculated irom

06.06.2012 subiect to th€ prcvisions ofthe buyer's agreement'

It was further provided in clause 3 (b) ofsaid agreement that in

case any delay occurred on account ofdelay in sanct,on of the

building/zoning plans by the concemed statutorv authoritv or

due to any reason beyond the control of the developer, the

period taken by the concerned statutory authority would also

be excluded from the tjme pedod stipulated in the contract for

dellvery of physical possession and consequentlv, the period fo r

delivery of physical possessi on would be extended accordinClv'

Itwas iurther expressed therein that the allottees would not be

entitled to claim compensation of any nature whatsoever for

the said period extended in the mannerstated above'

v. That for the purpose oi promotion, construction and

development of the project referr€d to above, a number or

sanctions/permissions were r€quired to be obtained from the

concerned statutory authorities. ll is respecllully submittedthat

once an application for grant ofanv permission/sanction or for
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that matter buitding plans/zoning ptans erc. are submitred tor
approval in the offfce ofany sratutory aurhority, the devetop&
ceases ro have any conrrol ove. the same. The grant of
sanction/approval to any such applicatjon/plan ts thc
prerogative ofthe conce.ned staturory authority over which the
developercannot exerciseany influence. As far as respondenr is
concerned, it has ditigently and sincerely pursued the matter
with the concerned statu tory auth orities fo.obtarnrngotvarious

Perm jssions/sancrions.

In accordance wth contfeliiiatcbvenants incorporated in said
agreemenr the span oftinifiidhich was co.sumed in obtaining
the followi ng approvals/sanctions deserves to be exctuded f.onr
the period agreed berween the parties for detivery oi physjcal

al2azl
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vii. That irom the facts and circumstances mentioned above, it is

comprehensively established that the time period mentioned

hereinabove, was consumed in obtaining oi requisite

permissions/sanctions from the concerned statutory

authorities. It is respectiully submitted that the said proiect

could not havebeen constructed developed and implemented by

respondent without obtaining the sanctions referred to above'

Thus, respondent has been prevented by circumstances beyond

its power and control from undertaking the implementation of

the said project during the time period indicated above and

thereiore the same is liable to be excluded and ought not to be

taken into reckoning while computing the period of42 months

and grace period of6 months as has been explicitly provided in

said agreement. lt is pertinent to mention that it was

categorically provided in clause 3(b)[iii) of the said agreement

ComplarotNo. 100 of 20Zl
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that in case of any defautr/delay by the allortees rn payment as
per schedute ofpayment i.corporated ,n the buyer/s agreement,
the date ot handing over of possession wourd be extendcd
accordingly, solely on the developer,s d iscrerion rill the paymenr
oi all of the outstanding amounts to the satisfaction ot rhe
developer. Since the complajnanrs have defaulred in rimely
remittance otpayments as per schedute oipaynent, rhe dat€ ot
delivery ol possession is nrt t,abl€ to be derermined jn the
manner alteged by rhe -aomplajnants. In fac! the total
outstanding amount including tnterest due to be paid by the
complainants to the respopdenron rhedate otdispatch ofletrer
of offer of possession d.ajei 01.12.2020 was Rs.16,41,891/-.
Although, rhere,was no tapse o0 rhe parr otthe respondent yet
the amounr of Rs. 1415,041/- was credired to rhe account otthe
complainanrs_ The starement of accounr dared 31.03.2021 js

appended herewith as annexure R6.

viii. It is submitted that th€re is no defautr on part oirespondenr in
delivery ofpossession in thef"ctsand circumstances ot the case.
Interesr ledger dated 02.042021 depicting periods ofdelay in
remittan€e ofoutstandjngpayments by the complajnants as per
schedule oi paymenr incorpc:ated jn rhe buyer,s agreemen r has
been annexed as annexure R7. Thus, it is comprehensively
esrablished that the complainants have defaulted in paymentof
amounts demanded by respondent under rhe buycts
agreemenr and therefore rhe time for d€livery oi possession
deserves to be extended as provided in the buyer,s ag.eement.
It is submitted rhat the comptainanrs consciously and
maliciously chose to ignore the payment request letters and

100 orz!21
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remlnders issued by respondenL It needs to beappreciated that

the respondent was under no obligation to keep reminding the

complainants of his contractual and financial obligations. The

complainants had defaulted in making timelv pavments ol

instalments which was an esseniial, crucial and indispensable

requirement under the buyer's agreement. Furthermore, when

thep.oposedallotte€sdefaultinmakingtimelypaymentsasper

schedule olpayments agreed upon, the failure has a cascading

effect on the operations anC.thecost oiexecut,on olthe project

increases exponentially. The sqrDe also results in causing of

substantial losses to the dev€loper. The complainants chose to

ignore all theseaspects and wiltuUy defaulted in mak,ng timely

payments. It is submined that respondent despite defaults

com mitted by several alloEees earnesdy fulfflled its obligations

under the buyer's agreement and completed the project as

expeditiously as possible in the facts aod circumsttnces ofthe

That without admitting or acknowl€dging in any manner the

truth or legality ofthe allegations put forth by the complainants

and without preiudice to any of the contentions of the

respondent, it is submitted that only such allottees, who have

complied with all the terns and conditions ol the buver's

agreement including making timely payment olinstalments are

entitled to receive compensation underthe buyer's agreement'

ln the case of the complainants, they had delayed payment ol

instalments and consequently, they were was/is not eligible to

receive any compensation lrom the respondeDt as alleged' lt is

pertinent to mention that respondent had submitted an

Comphint No. 100 oi2021
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application torgrantof€nvironmentctea.ance totheconcerned
statutory authorty in the year 2012. However, for one reason
o. the otherarising out otcircumstances beyond rhe poweran.t
control of responden! the aforesaid clearance was granted by
Minisrry of Environment, torest & ctimate change onty on
04.02.2020 despire due diligeDce havjng been exerc,sed by rhe
respondent in this regard. No lapse whatsoever can be
artributed ro respondent insotar the delay rn issuance ot
environment clearance is.qoncerned. The issuance ot an
environment clearance refe:red to above was a precondrtjon
torsubmission of applicarionforgrantof occupation certificatc.

x. It is aurther submitred tbat thet respondent left no stones
unturned to complete the construction actjvity at rhe project
site but unforrunatety due to the outbreak of COVID 19
pandemic and the various restrtctjons imposed by the
governmenral authodties, the construction activity and
business of the company was signmcantiy and adversety
impacted and the functjoning ot almost alt the governmenr
functionaries were also brought to a standsdti. Since the 3a
week oi February 2020, rhe respondents have also suifere.l
devasratingly because of outbreak, spread and resureencc ot
COVID-19 in theyear2021. Theconcerned staruroryauthoriti.s
had earlier imposed a blank-t ban on construction activities in
Curugram. Subsequently, rhe said embargo had been Ijfted ro a
limited extent. However, in the interregnum, large scalc
migration of labour had occurred, and availabitity of raw
mater,alstarred becomjng a major cause ofconcern. Despite alt
odds, the respondent was abte to resume remarning
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constructlon/ development at the project site and obtain

necessary approvals and sanctions for submitting the

application ior grant of occupation certifi cate.

xi. 'Ihe hon'ble authority was also considerate enou8h to

acknowledge th€ devastating effect ofthe pandemic on the real

estate industry and resultantly issued order/direction to

extend the registration and completion date or the revised

completion date or extended completion date by 6 months &

also extended the timellneFq'rgoncurrendy ior all statutory

, omphdnLes v,de order de!e$ 4t03.2020 1r has funhe! been

reported that Haryana g6ieffiment has decided to grant

moratorium to the realty industryon compliances and interest

payments for seven months to September 30 for all existing

projects. tt has also been mentroned extensively in press

coverage that moratorium period shall imply that such

intervening pe od from 01.03.2020 to 30'09'2020 will be

considered as "zero Period"

xii. That it is pertinent to ilote that all construction activities

involving excavation, civil cgnitmction were stopped in Delhi

and NCR districts lrom 01'11.2018 to 10'112018 vide

directions issued by Environment Pollution (Prevention &

Controll Authoriry for the National Capital Reg'on' The said

circular was applicable to the proiect in question and

consequently respondent had to suspend its construction

activities for the said period. RespoDdent cannot be he)d liable

tor aDy delay caused due to this fact as well' The aforesaid

circular dated 29.10 2018 is appended herewith as annexure

R9.The building in question had been completed in all respects
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and was very much eligible for g.ant ofoccupation certiticate.
However for reasons already srated above, applicatjon for
jssuance otoccuparion certiffcate could not be submitted wjth
the concerned sratutory authoriry by rhe respondent. 1r is
submitted rhat the respondenr amidst all the hurdles and
diaficuhies srriving hard has completed the consrrucion at the
project site and submined rhe appticarion tor obtaining the
occupation cerriffcate with the concerned srarutory autho.ity
on 76.05_2020 and since then the matter was persrstenfly
pursued. 

* "-t r:r,l
xi,i. The allegatio n of delay against the respondent is n ot based o n

corred and true facrs. The phbrographs comprehensively
establishing the completion of construction/devetopment
activity at the spot have been appended with this repty as
annexure R10 to annexure R14. It is further submirted th:r
occuparion certiflcate bearing no.201OO dated 11.11.2020 has
been issued by Directorate of Town and Country plaDning,

H3ryana, Chandigarh_ The respondent has atready delivered
physical possessiiin tots Iarg,r ntmber ofapartmenr owners.

xiv. That buyer's agreementfurther provjdes rhar compensation ior
any delay in delivery oapossession shall onty be given to such
alloftees who:re notin defauh oi the agreement and who have
not defaulted in paymenras per the paym enr plan incorporate.l
in the agreement. The complainants, having defauked in
paymenr of instalmenrs, is not enritled to afly compensanon
unde. the buyer,s agreement. Fu.rhermore, in case of detay
caused due to non- recejprofoccupat,on certiflcate orany othcr
permission/sanction from the competent authorities no
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conrpensation shall be payable being part of circumstances

b.yond the power and control oi the developer. It is lurth.r

srbnritted that despite there being a numbe. ofdefaulters in the

project, the respondent itself inlused funds into the project,

.anrestly iulnlled its obligations under the buyer's agrccmcnt

and completed the project as expeditiously as possible in the

lacts and circumstances of the case. Therefore, cumulativeLy

considering the lacts and circumstances olthe present casc, no

dclay lvhatsoever can be attributed to the respondent by th.

conrplainants. However, all these crucial and important f.r.ts

hnve been deliberately concealed by thecomplainants from drE

honourable authority.

sv I'he complaint has been preferred on absolutely baseless.

uniounded and legally and factually unsustainable su.nrises

lvhich can never insp,re the confidence ol this honourable

authority. The accusations levelled by the conrplainants are

completely devoid of m.rit The complaint filed by th.

conrplainants deserves to be dismissed.

Copies ofallthe relevant doorments have been filed and placed

on record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the

complaint can be decided on the basis ol these undisputed

Jo.umenlsdndsubmi(sionmddebythepdrries.

lurisdiction of the authority:

ComplaintNo. 100 of 2021

44. The plea ol the respondert regarding rejection of complaint on

ground ofjurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that

it has territorialas wellas subiect matter jurisdiction to adjud,cate

the present complaint for the reasons givenbelow.
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As per notificarion no. 1/92/20t7-|TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued

byTown and Country Planning Depa.tmeD! the jurisdiction ofReal

Estate Regulatory Authorily, Gurugram shall be €ntire Gurugranr

District ior all purpose with offices situat€d,n Gurugram. In thc

p resent case, the project in question is situated within the plaDninS

area oi Curugram district. Therefore, this authority has complete

territo rial jurisdiction to dealw:th the present complaint.

E.ll Subj€ct ma tter iurlsdlpllotr

a5 Section 11(41(a) oi the Acr,.201ii ptovides rhar th e p romoter shal

be responsible to the allotieei as per agreemenr for sale. Secrion

11(al[a) is reproduced as hereunderl

section 11(4)(a)

Be respan si b I e lor o I I obl i go tions, res pohsibllties ond lu nction s u n rt il
the pravinont of this Act ot the rules dnd regulotions mode
thereundet ot ta the ollon@s os pq theagraddt for sole, or to thc
osaciatioh of olotteet os the cd* noy be, till the convelonce ol o
the opo nehts, plo|s at buildings, os the cose na! be, ta thc ollotteet
ot the connon orcas to the associdtion al ollotte$ o. the canpetenL
authonry, as the cae nay be;

Se.tion 31-Functi@s of he Authodtt

344 ofthe Actptuvidestoensure conptianre alrhe ablisations ca\t
upon the protuotes, the ollott.es and the reolestate agents under
thisActond the tules ond rcgulatiohs node thereuhder.

So, in view of the provisions of,the Ad quoted above, the authoriql

has complete jurisdiction to decide the cornplaint regarding non-

compliance of obligatio.s by the promoter Ieaving aside

compensation which is to b€ decided by the adjudicarins ofticer if
pursued bythe complainantsat a later stage.

F. Flndings on the obiectton .als€d by the respondentl

{THARERA
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F.l Ob,ection regardlng maldtainabiliry otthe complaint.

45. 'lhe respondent contended tirat the present complaint is not

maintainable as it has notviolated any provision ofthe Act.

47. The author,ty, in the succeeding paras ofthe order, has observed

that the respondent is in contravention ofthe section 11(a)(al read

lvith proviso to s€ction 18(1) of the Act by not handing over

possession by the due date as per the agreement. Therefo.e, the

compla'nt is maintainable.

G. Iitrdings oD thc reliefsought by the complaillant

t8.

G.l Calculation for super a.ea

The complainants in their complaint have submitted that the

nllottees booked a unit admeasuring 2070 sq. ft. in the projec(

''Spaze Prily At4. The area ofthe said unitwas increased to 2275

sq. ft. vide letter ofoffer ofpossession dated 01.12.2020 without

giving any prior intimation to, or by taking any written consent

from the allottees. The said fact has not been denied by the

respondent in its reply. The allottees in the said complaint

prayed inter alia for direcnng the respondent to provide area

c.rlculation. Clause 1.2(d) is reproduced hereunder:

1.2(.1)SuperAreo

'the Lanede.ution al the Apanhent is colculated on the bosi, ol
Super Area, ohd it hos been nade cleor ta the ApottntentAllatteeG)
b! tl)e Developet thdtthe Supet A.eo althe Apannent os deliled th
Annexu.e I is tentotive ah.l subject ta chohge

Fronr the bare perusalolclause 1.2(d) ofthe agreement, there is

evidence on the record to showthatthe respondenthas allotted

aD approximate super area of 2070 sq. ft. and the areas w.r.
tentatrve and were subjectto change tillthe time ofconstruction
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ofthe group housing complex. Clause 1.1 prov,des description

of the property which mentions about sale of super and the

buyers have signed the agreement. Also, by virtue olallotment

letter dated 12.12.2011, the complainants had been made to

understand and had agreed thatthe superarea mentioned in thc

agreement was only a tentative area which was subject to the

alteration till the time of construction of the complex. The

respondent in its defence submitted that as per the terms and

cond itions oi the builder buyerlagre€ment, the huilderw,s not

bound to inform the allottees with regards to the increase rn

Relevant clauses ofthe agreement are reproduced hereutul.r:

"clo"se 1(1.2) (e) (11) Alterottons ln the loy out plon an.l

i, rhot ih cos olontnojaralterction/nadificarioa resuhihlt h erc6s
of10% change in the tlpe. orco ofthe Aportnentin the sote opihntl
ol th e D EV E LO P E R dn! tlne p/ iot to antl upon the gm n t al accL po ti o n
eftifcote, The DEVELOPER sho ntlhate the APART.iIENT
A LLATT E E b) in writing the changes thereol d hd the re s u I ta n t. ha no c
fohy, in the Sole Ptice af$eAPAF|MEN? to be poid b! hin/h{ an(l
the APARTMENT ALLAT|EE[S) agrces ta de]tve. ta the DEvEt,aPrR it)
wtins hb/her cohyrt or objecriors tn the chdhset withn flteen (1 s)
ddys ftam the dot afdispotch bt the DE|ELOPER of such notice failtns
whith the APARTMENf ALLO|TEEIS) sha]l be deened to hov. given
hs/her futt cansent ta att such olterution/no.ttfcottan ond fat
payhents, tf ony, to be paid in consequence thereol lf the w.ittcn
n oti ce ol th e A PA RT M N ET A LLA| T D E (S) s ho I I be dee ned to have a i e n
h6/her full cohseht to dtt su.h otterctions/nadifcation ond ftn
polnehts, is ohy, to be poid in conyqunu thereol Il the wtitten
notice ol the aPARTMENT ALL,TftE(s) k rcc.ived h! rht
DEVELoPERwnhin lifteen (15).iqs afintinotian in w.itths by t|1c
DEvELOPER indicoting his/her/its non consent/objection to such
otterations/nodifcatians ds intinoted bt the DEIELAPER to thc
APARTMENT ALLOT"| EE(s), theh in such cose, the Agreenent shot I b.
concelleAwithoLtfurthernarice ahd the DEVELoPER sholl relund th,p
naney received I.oh the APARTMEN ALLA|TEE(S) olter deducting
Earnest 

^roney 
within nineq(g,) dars fran thc aae oI inirinoton

received b!the DEVELOPEfrton the APARTMENT ALLAITEEb) An

C.m.1ainiNo. 100 o42021
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parneht of the noney olter noking de.luctions os stdted above the
DTVELOPER ahd/or the APARTM ENf ALLoff EE(S)shall be releosed
ond dscharced fmn oll its obligotion ond liabilities under this
A9.ee ne n t- I n such a si tu o tio n, the D Ev E L0 P E R sha I I have o n o bsol ute
ohd Lnlettered tight to allat, ttunsfea sell ond ossign the APAR?M ENT

antl oll ottendont rights ond liobilities ta a thitd pa.ty. lt being
spedfcoll! olt.eed that itespective of ony outstondinp onount
paloble b! the DEVELoPER to the APARTMENT ALLOTTEE(S), the
tlPARlMtNf ALLOITEEIS) sholl hove noight, hen orchaQeonthe
A P A RT M E N T j n res pect of w h i ch efu hd a s can teh p I oted b! thi s clo u se

As per clause 1(1.2) (elIii) oithe agreement, it is evident that the

respondent has agreed to intimate the allottees in case olany

nraior ",teratron/modificrtioD resultrng in e\(es\ ol l0o rhange

.n rhp \uper area ottheaparrm"eni rsperthe polrry gurdelnF( of

DCTCP as may beappticabld fiom tilne to time and any changes

approved by the compet-'nt authonty shall automatically

supe.sede the present approved layout plar/building plans ol

the commercial complex. The authority observes that the

building plans for the proj€ctin question were approved by the

competent authority on 06.06.2012 vide memo. No ZP-

699 /tDlBS)12012/9fiA. Subsequently, he buyert agreement

was executed inter se parties oo 05 06.2014. Thereatter, the

revised sanction plan was obtained by the r€sponde.t on

09.01.2020. A copy ofthe same has been annexed in the file The

super area once defined in the agreement would not undergo

anychange iith€rewere no change in the building plan.lfthere

was a revision in the building plan, then also allottees should

have been informed about the increase/decrease in the super

area on account ofrevision clbuild,ng plans supported with due

justification in writing.
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52. Thereiore, the aurhoriry js ofthe opinion that untess and until.
the allottees are informed about the increase/dec.ease ot the
super area, the promoter is nor entded to burden the alortecs
with the liability to pay for an increase in the super area Thc
authorlty is oi rhe opinion that each and every minute dctait
must be apprised, schooled and provided to the a otee
regarding the increase/dec.ease in rhesuper a.ea and he shoutd

neverbekept indarkormadero remain obtivious aboLrt s uch an

important iact i.e., the exact s.uper area til the receipt ofthe oifer
ofpossesston Ietter in respiitoiO€ unit.

G.l1l Labour cess

53. The comptainants pteaded in the complaint rhat rtre

.cspondent/builder has demdnded a charge or Rs 26,641/ on
pr.text of labour cess vide notice of possesston dat{{l
01.12.2020 which is, egaland unjustifiable and not tenabtc jn

the eycs otlaw. complainants tu.ther stated that he approachcd
the oifice ofrhe respondenr lor.ectiflcation otrhe a egcd iIegaL

and unjustinable demand by rhe respondent;/builder bur rhe

respondent ourrightly refused to do thesame. tn repty to rhjs rh.
.espondent submitted that a the finat demand raised by hinr
are justinable and comptainants choose to ignore and nor pay
the same. It is perrin€nr to mention here rhat the respondcnr
vide offer oipossession letter raised labour cess charge @11.71
sq.ft. totalling to the amounr oi Rs 26,641l- o. perusat ot the
BBA signed between both the parties it can be inferred rhat the
agreement contains no such !tause as to payment oflabour cess

charges whereas other charges/demands rajsed by thc
respondent /builder are ctearly outlined in the BBA therefore,
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thc complainantsare not liableto paythe labour cess charges as

thc d.nrand of labour cess charges raised by the respondent is

unjustiiiabl. from the allottees and the respondent/bujlder is

himselfliable to pay the labour cess charges. The respondent be

directed to !tithdraw the unjustilied demand of the pretext ol

libour cess. The builder is supposed to pay a c.ss lronr thc

welfare of the labour employed at the site oi construchon and

which goes to weliare boards to undertake so.ral secunty

schcm.s and wellare measure for burlding and other

construction workers. So, therespondent is not liable to ch3r8c

the labour cess.

G.lv !:xternal elect.llication charges

25 \,!llile rssLring olferofpossession ofthe alloited unit vide letter dated

01.12.2020, besides asking for payment of amount due, th.

r.spondent/builder also raised a demand ol Rs. 3,25.151/ tbr

external electrilication finctuding 33Kl,l water, sewer and meter

charges with CST. It is pleaded by the respondent that as pcr

bul,efs agreement dated 05.06.2018 the allottees are I'able to pay

2ar. Clausc 1 2 of the buyer's agreement is rcproduccd below:

ComplarotNo. 100 of 2021

The sale Pnce ol the APARTMENT ('sole Price') poyoble bt the
APARTMENT ALLoTIEEG) to the DEVELoPER inclusive aI
Lxtetnol Developnent Charges, infrcttructure delelopnent
charges Prelerentiol Location charses (whqevet oppticobte) k
Ps 39,0s,136/- (Rupees Eighb! nine Lakhs fve fhoutuhd one
Hundred eighrJ six) porable bt the Aportnent Allottee(s) os per
the Polhent Plon onnded hqewith os Anndure 1. ln addition
the Aportnent Allottee ogre6 ond tndertokes to poy seNice rox
o.on!athet tax as, na! bede ohded b! the Developer in tetns
ol o p pl ko ble lows/sui del ines"



27. A perusalofclause 1.2 ofthe above-menrioned agreement shows

the total sale price ol the allotted unitas Rs.89,05,186/- in addition

to service tax or anyothertaxas perrhedemand raised in terms ot

applicable laws/guidelines. The payment plan does not menrion

separately the charges no being demanded by the

respondent/bu ilder in the head,ng detailed above. However, there

is sub clause viito clause 5 ofthat agreement providing thc liabitity

oi the allottees to pay the extra .harges on accounr of exronal

electrification as demanded;by HUDA. The relevant clausc

reproduced hereunder:
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vii. lhot the Apotthent Alottee(s) undenakes t. Ny efttu
cha.scsan ocount afextenot elect ficationasdenonded bt

2U. Th.re is nothing no record thatanydemand inthis regard has b..n
raised by HUDA against the developer. So, the demand raiscd with

regard to external eledrification by th e respondent/b u ilde r ca nn or

said to bejustified in any manner. Sim,larly, it is not evjdenr hom a

perusal of builder agreement that the allottees are liabtc kr piy
separately iorwater, sewer and meter charges with GST. \o doubt

for availing and using those s€rvices, th€ atloEees arc tiabte to pav

but notfor setting up sewage treatmentplant. Howevcr, torgetrins

powerconnection through elecrric mete., the allottecs are tirbtc to

pay as per the norm s setup by the elecrricity deparrment.

c.lv Delayed possesslor charges

29 ln the presenr complaint, the complainanrs intend to
continue with the project and is seeking detay possessjor
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charges as provided underthe prov,so to section 18(1) of the

Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso readsas under:

Sectton 1A: - Retw of amount on.l compensatlon

tf the ptonoter loik to conpkte or n unobte to sive posse$ion
alan apartnqt,plotor blildinq, -

travtded that where on ollottee dae\ hat inten.l ta wlthd.o||
Jtun Lhe prctect, he shall be parl, by the ptuno@ interc!lat
eveDr manth aJ.leloy, tillthe honding aver afthe pasesst.h, at
such.ateat jno! be Pres.nbed

:10 l'he clause 3(a) ol the apartment buyer agreement lin short,

asrcemen0 provides the time period ofhanding over olpossession

.rnd rs reproduced below:

a) oJler ol porse$ton.
Thot subpct b terns ol this clouse ond subj.ct to the APARTM EN1

ALL,ITEE(S) holting camplie,l vlth o the tems ond condittahs of
this Agteenent and oot beihg ih delault undet ant olthe praebiont
al thb Agreetuenr d^d further subjed to conPliance with o

prcvisiont fardolitles, registrotian of sole deed, dacunentotrcn,
paynent ol oll onount due dnd Woble to the DEyELOPER by the
APARTMENT ALL1T|EES) under this ogreenent etc., os presctibed

by the DEyELaPER, th. DEVEL1PER ptopases to hond ove. the
passetsion al the APARTMENT within o peliod ollort! twa nonths
(exdudns o sm.e penod ofsjx nohth, fron the dote ol opprovol
ofbuikling plons or doE of sisning ofthis Agrcenent qhkherer k
late.. h is howevet understood between the potties thot the
pose$ion ol wrio6 Block/Tovets conprked ih the Conplet as

okothevo ousconnonlocillties plahhed therein thall be read!&
conpleted in phases ond will be honder) over to the allattees of
aillereht Block/Tow s ds ond when campleted ond in a Phaset)

At the outset, it is relevant to comm€nt on the preset possession

clause oithe agreementwherein the possession has been subiected

to all kinds ol terms and condilions of th,s agreement and the

complainants not being in default under any provisions of, this

agreement and compliance w,th all provisions, formalities and

l1
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documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofthis
clause and incorporation otsuch conditions are not onty vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour of the promorcr and

against the allottees that even formalities and documentations etc.

as prescribed by the promoter may make rhe possession clausc

irrelevant for the purpose of allotte€s and th€ commitmentdate tor
handingover possession loses its meaning.

32. The buyer's agreement is a p,votal legat document which shoutd

ensure that the rights and liabillties of both builders/promorers

and buyers/altottees ar€ protected candidty. The apartment

buyer's agreement lays down the terms that govern the sate ot

different kinds of propertieq-ltke residentials, commerciats etc.

between the buyer and builder. Ir is in the interest oi both rtre

pa(ies to have a well-drafted apartment buyeds ag.eementwhich

would thereby protecr the rights ofboth the buflder and buyer in

the unlortunate event of a dispute thar may a.ise. It should bc

drafted in the simple and unambiguous tanguage which may be

understood by a common man wfth an ordinary educationat

backgrou nd. It should contain a provision with regard to stiputared

time ofdelivery of possession of rhe apartment, plot or building, as

the case may be and the right of the buyers/atlottees in case ot
delayin possessionofthe unit. tn pre-RERA period itwas a general

practice among rhe promoters/developers to invariabty dratt rhe

terms of the apartment buyerJs agreement in a manner that
beneflted only rhe promoters/developers. rt had arbftrary,
unilateral, and unclear ctauses that either blatantlv favou.ed rhc

Compla nrNo t00 ot2n2 t

lrgr26nrl,
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promoters/developers or gave them the benefir ofdoubt because

ot the total absence ofclarity over the matter-

33. The authority has gone through the possession clause of rhe

a8reement. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre-set

possession clause of the agreement wherein the possession has

been subjected to all kinds ol terms and conditions of rhis

agreement and the complainants not being in defaulr under any

provisions of this agreements and in compliance with all

provisions, formalities and dogFrir€Dtat,on as prescribed by the

p.omoter. The draft,ng of this-elause and incorporation of such

.^ldrron\ are nor only vague.anil,rincerrain rut so tre"vriy loadeo

in lavour of the promoter a4J.agaiNt the a]lottees that even a

single delault by the allottees in fulfilling formalities and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottees aod the

commitment date for handing over possession loses ,ts meaning.

'Ihe incorporation of such clause in the apartment buyefs

agreement by the promoter is jus! to evade the liability towa.ds

iimely delivery of subject unif and to deprive the allottees ol his

right accruing aiterdelay in poss€ssion. This is jost to comment as

to how the builder has misused his dominant position and drafted

such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottees is lelt

with no option but to sign on thedotted 1ines.

34. Admissibility of grac€ period: The respondent promoter has

proposed to handover the possession ofthe unit within a period of

42 months (excluding a grace period of6 months) from the date oi

approvaland ofbuilding plans or date ofsign,ngofthis agreemeni
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whichever is later. ln the present case, the promoter is seeking 6

months'time as grace period. But the grace period is unqualilied

and does not prescribe a.y preconditions for the grant of gracc

period of 6 months. The said period oi6 months is allowed for th-"

exigencies beyond the controlofthe promoter. Therefore, the due

date ofpossession comes out to be 05.06.2018.

35. Admtssibtlttyofdelaypossesslon charges at pr€scribed rate of

lnterest: The complainants are s-eeking delay possession charges

however proviso to sectiod,lqlhvides that where an allottees

dopc nor intend to wrthdraw.'tltft,the projeLL he shall bF p,.d. oJ

the promoter, interest for every month of delay, till the handing

over ol possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has

been pr€scribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Prescrlb.d mk oJ interetr lP.oriso to section 12,
se.tion 1a and sub-pc on (4) and subkction (7) olection 1el

(1) l:at the putpase ol ptovbo to section 12 ) \e.don 1a, and
st b.vctions @) and (7) olsectton 1e, the \nte.cst ot thc
.ate presnibed"sha bethestate Bahkof lndio hBhest
morsihol c6tolle dingtute t2%:

P ravi d ed tho t i n ca* the Sta te Ban k of I ndia no rgi no I on of l. nd ing
rcte (MCLR) is hot in tse, it shall be ftploced by su.h benchnark
lehding rctesw ch the stotc Bahk of lndia nor lix fran tihe to tine
lar tending to the general public

36. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation Lrnder

the provision olrule 15 ofthe ru1es, has determined the prescribed

rate of interest. The .ate of interest so determined by the

legislature, is reasonable and if,the said rule is followed to award

the interest, it willensure uniiorm practice in allthe cascs

PaE.28ui]4



37. Consequendy, as per website of the State Bank of tndia i.e.,

https://sbi.co.in, the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, MCLRI

as on date i.e., 15.03.2022 is @ 7.30y0. Accordingly, the prescribed

rate of interest will be marg,nalcost oflending rate +2Va i.e.,9.30a/a.

38. The definition olterm'inte.est'as defrned under section 2(zal of

the Act prov,des that the rare ot interest chargeable from rhe

allottees by the promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to rhe

rate of interest which the pro4oter shall be Uable ro pay the

allottees, in case of d€fault lTb*i\evanr sedion is reproduced

*HARERA
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''tto) lnte.est" neans the ruta aJ intetest payoble b, the
pronoter or the ollottee, os the cdse may bc
[xplanotlon. -Fatthe purpoy olthis clause

O the tute afintcrcn chdryeoble lran the ottouee bt the
prahater, tn caseofdehuk, shott be equot to the rate ol
ttt*est whtch the ptonotet shall be lioble b pof the
atlattee, ih cose of dehulL

ln) the inrerest payoble by the ptonotet to the allattce sholl
bc ton the date the protuoter reLetved the unaunr at
on, pdrt thefeofa;l the dote the onatnt ar port therc.l
and interest therean is refunded,ond the nteren paloble
b! the allottee to tle p.onotet shatlbe foh the dote the
ollottee defouks in poynent to ihe pronatertittthe dote

40. on consideration of the documents available on record and

submiss,ons madebyboth theparnes, th€ authorityis satisfied that

the respondent is in contravention ofthe section 11(4)(a) oftheAct

Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the

complainants shallbe charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,9.30%

by the respondent/promoter which ,s the sam€ as is being

granted to the complainants in case oi delayed possession
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by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

asreement. By virtu€ ofclause 3(a) of rhe unit buyer'ls asreement

executed betlveen the parties on 05.06.2014, The devetoper

proposes to hand over the possession oi the apa.tment within a

period of forty'two (a2l months (excluding a grace period of 6

months) irom th€ date oi approval of building plans or date oI

signing ofthis agreement wh ichever is later. The dare of execution

of buyer's agreement being later, the due date of handing ovcr of

possession is reckoned from the.dafe of buyer's agreement and the

grace period oi 6 morit}ls is also a owed bcing

unqualified/unconditional. The/efore, the due date ofhanding over

oi possession comes out to 6ib3.oe.ztre.

41. It is pleaded on behaltofthe respondent thatcomplainr bearins no

1464 ol2019 titled as Deepak Trikha Vs, Spaze Towers pvt. Ltd.

pertainingto the proj€ct"Spaze Prilyat4" also subject marterotrhe

complaint disposed on 29.01.2020, the hon'ble authority altowcd

139 days to be treated as zero perlod whil€ calculating delayed

possession charges. So, in rhis case also though the respondent has

explained that the delay in complerjng the project was due to

reasons such as the time taken for environment clearance, zoning

plans, building plalts approval from department otmines, rootogy

fire N0C, clearance from torest department and Aravli NOC from

wh,ch comes to be considerable period but in view ot earticr

decision of the authority, it be allowed grace ot 139 days while

calcu lating delay possession charges.

42. Though the respondent took a ptea w.r.t gjving 139 days ofgrace

period fo. handing over possession of the altorted unit, the
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authority is of the view that ihe grace period of 6 months has

already been allowed to the respondent being unqualined and rhe

p.riod of 139 days declared as zero period in the aforesaid

complaint is already included in the grace period of 6 monrhs. The

respondentcannot be allowed grace period for two t,me. Thereiore,

the due date ofhanding over ofpossession 05.06.2018.

43. The respondent has been applied for the occupation cenificate on

17.06.2420 and the same has le€n granted by the competent

iLrhorrry on I L l I 2020. Copie3if the same have been pldced on

record. The authority is ol the lijllsidered view that there is delay

on the part of the respondent to.of[er physical possession oi the

allotted unit to th€ compla,na{ts asper the terms and conditions of

the buyer's agreemert dated 05.06.2014 executed betlveen the

parties. lt is the failure on palt of the promoter to lulfil its

obligations and responsjbilities ai per the buyer's agreementdated

05.06.2014 to hand over the possession within the stipulated

44. Section 19(10) ofthe Act obligates the allottees to take possession

of the subject unit within 2 months trom lhe date ol receipt of

occupation certificate. In the rrresent complainl the occupation

ce(iricate was granted by the competent authority on 1 1.1 1.2 02 0,

'lherefore, in the interest of natural justice, the compla,nants

should be given 2 months'time from the date ofoffer ofpossession.

This 2 months' of reasonable time is being given to the

complainants keepiDg in mind that even after intimat,on ot

possession practically he has to arrange a lot of logistics and

requisite documents including but not limited to inspection oathe
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completely nnished unit but this is subjecr to that the unit berng

handed over at the time of raking possession is in habitabte

conditioD. It h lurther clarified thar the delay possession charges

shall be payabl€ from the due dat€ of possession + six months ot

grace period is allowed i.e. 05.06.2018 t,ll the expiry of 2 monrhs

irom the date of offer of poss€ssion (01.12.20201 which comes our

ro be 07.02.2027.

45. Acco.dingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in

se€tlon 11[4](a) read with section.lS(1) ofthe Act on the par ot

the respondent,s establishod. As such the complainanrs are

entitled to delay possession at preicribed rate of,interest i.e.9.30%

p.a. w.e.t 05.06.218tillthe ex&ilyof2 monrhs from the date ofoifer

oi possession (01.12.2b20) which comes out to be 01.02.2021 as

per provisions ofsecdon 1a(1) ofrhe Act read wirh rute 15 otrhe

rules and section 19(10) of rhe Act of2016.

46. Also, the amount ofRs.1,75,100/- [as per offer otpossession dated

01.12.20201 so paid by the respondent to rhe complainanrs

towards compensation f,or delay in handing over possession shatl

be adjusted towards the ddlay pbssession charges to be paid byth.
respondentin rerms ofprovisoto secrion 18[1] ofthe Act

G. Dir€ctions of the authorl9l

47. Hence, the author,ty hereby passes this order and issue the

following directions under section 37 of the Acr to ensure

complianceofobligation cast upon rhe promoter as perthe function

entrusted to the authority und€r section 34(0 otthe Act of 2016:

i. The responde.r is dAected to pay the interest ar rhe

prescribed rat€i.e.9.30%perannumforeverymonthotdetay
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on the amount paid by the complainants lrom due dare of

possession + six months of grace period is allowed i.e.

05.06.2018 till the expiry of2 months from the date ofoffe. of

possession (01.12.2020) which comes out to be 01.02.2021

The arrears of interest accrued so far shall be paid to rhe

compla,nants within 90 days from the date ofthis order as per

rule 16(2) ofthe rules.

ij Also, the amount olRs. 1,75,100/- so paid by the respond

towards compen$tioo for delay in handing over possess

shall be adjusted towards tle delay possession charges ro

paid by the respondent in telms olproviso to section 18(1 )or

'l'he complainants are d,rected to pay ourstanding dues, ilany,

aficr adlustment otinterest ior the delayed period.

l h. rate ol interest chargeable ironr the

complaurants/allottees by the promoter, in case of deLulr

shnil be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by thc

rcspondent/promoier which is the same rate ofrnteresr !vhich

the p.omoter shall be liable to pay the allottees, in casc ol

dctault i.e., the delay possession charges as per sectjon 2(z.rl

Direct the respondent to provide the calculation ofsuper area

oithe project as well as ofthe allotted unitwithin a period of

30 days.

The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is not the part ofbuyer's agreement.'l'he

respondent is not entitled to charge holding charges from thc

complainants/allottees at any point of time eveD after being
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Haryana Real Estate

Dated:15-03.2022

Conplaint No 100 of2021

part of the builder buyer's agreement as per law settled by

Hon'ble Supreme Court in cir.il appeal nos. 3854-3889/2020

on 14.12.2020

48. Complaintstands disposedol

49. File be consigned to regrstry.

(vllay K?umar coyal)
trfuu..4-----l

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
Chairman

uthority, Gurugram
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